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; JAPANESE GOODSMiss Ellta made br debut In the so

eiety of the, Mexican capital, so thatASTORIA SAVINGS WASHINGTON .,
SEASON ON

. JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BUliOEON

Actltia Alsi"t iiiraoon
V.S. Murine llixpllal Hvrvlee.

Office hours! 10 to II am. 1 to 4; 10 p.m.

477 Commercial Street Ind Floor.

Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and UndivideJ Profits 125.000

Transacts a general banking, businwa, Iotereet paid on time deposit,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. L PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OARNER,

Preaident View President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

jft8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE,

First National Dank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus

Ota. N. Gtotvt, Proldtnt,
J. L tlljgia, Cuhitr,

The Astoria
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS

GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SCHERNECKNAU, L. MANSUR.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS."

first National Bank. Portland, Oregon.
Continental National Bank. Chicago.

Dr.RIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Mansell Dldg. (71 Commercial ft
rnoNK ni.ACK au.

C. W. BARR, DENTIST

Maoeoll Hullding

573 Commercial Hlreol, Astoria, Ore

TELKPHONK RED 20Hl.

Da. VAUG1IAN,

Dentist

Pythian Duildlng, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. li ALL
Dr. F. I. Friodrich,

DENTISTS
634 Commercial street Astoria Ore.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St , Hbanahan Iluildlng

C. J. TRENCIIARD ,

Insurance. Commission and Shipping.
CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Paolflo Eipreea Companies,

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STS.

M4 iio ii

Oregon
SHOtyT LINE

axo uwonPacihc

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

r

$100,000

Geo, W. Warren,
tC & HlgglM, Ant Cathitr.

National Bank

Bank of Sew York. N. B. A.. New York
Crocker- - Koolworth Nat. Bank. S. F.

Phone Main 121

r

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

i ... .

PORTLAND. OREGON.

433 Commercial Street

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of care.

TIME Wll KDUUM
Depart from Arrlre

PjOHTUAND

Chicago
I'orlUud Salt Lake, Drnver, Pi
HNlll Wurth, Omaha, Kail- - S35pm:la.m. aeClt.rU!.4iul,via Hunt- - Cliintgo and the kail
IngUin

Atlantic
r.xpreu fall uke, Dfnver Ft
fclSn.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan. Ttltamvia limit- - City, Wt Louie,
lugtou (Chicago and Uie East

BL Paul Walla Walla, ll

lion, Hpokann, Minna.
10 P. m. .nolle. Hi Paul, biilulh 100pmvlafepo- - .kllwaukee, Chicago,kanu audeael

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see tho latost novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find tho best
15-co- meal in tho city at the
Kitting Sun Restaurant.

C12 Commercial St

First-clas- s meal
for 15c; nico cake, coffoo, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S.' Restaur
ant. 434 Bond St.

riANO TUNER.

For good reliable piano work

seo your local tuner, Th. Fred-rickso-

2071 Bond Street.
Phono Red 207--

WOOD! WOOD! WOpD;
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices, Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicaco and all points east; Louis
ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and alt
points sooth.

The only direct route to the St.
Louis world'a fair and the East Is

via the O. R. A N. and Union Pacific,
The folovrlng rates apply from As- -
torla:

To St Louis and return 1(7.50

To Chicago and return 71.50

To Chicago, returntng from St
Louie or vice versa 70.00

To Chicago, returning via 8t
Louie or vice versa 71.50

Returning via California, 111.50 ad
dltlonaL

For furtlier particular!, call on or
address O. W. ROBERTS.

Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria,

The World's Pair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louie, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssurl Paolflo Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named

"The World's Fair Route."
Passengers from tho northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Bill.

Two trains dally from Denver end

Pueblo to St Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip
ment Including electrlo lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining care. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and
St. Louie.

Write or call on W. C. McDrlde, gen-

eral agent U4 Third street, PortUnd,
tor detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.

ASK THE AOENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

To 8pokane, 8t Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chieago, 8t Louis, and all

polnte eest and south.

Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY D
L The Flyer and The Fast Mail L

8PLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight trip aoross the Casoade and
nooKy Mountains.

For tickets, ratee folders and full In-

formation call on or address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
122 Third Street Portland, Or.
a Q. TERKE3, O. W. P. A.,

(12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

WE GIVE EXPEDITED
8ERVICE ON FREIGHT

ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS
VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full information front '

WM. HARDER, General Agent
Portland, Ore.

her Washington first bow will nave
been robbed ot tome of Its surpris-

ing sensations.
' Because It Is believed that foreign
too much regarding the Inside work

powers are beginning to know entirely
lugs of the Anioricun navy and are

picking from the annual reporta of

the bureau chiefs too much Informa-

tion which should be of a confidential

charucter, a change wll be made this

year In the preparation of the annual

reports, and much that has hitherto
been Included In these documents will

be omitted. It has also been decided

to omit tho unrevtsed estimates of

the bureau chiefs.

Numerous additional applications
have been received at tht navy de

partment for the command of the

North Atlantic station which will be

vacant upon the retirement In March,

1905, of Rear Admiral Barker. Al

though no decision has yet been reach
eh there Is authority toi- - the state-

ment that the name ot Rear Admiral

Robley P. Evans Is now prominently
under consideration. Admiral Evans
Is now president of the lighthouse
board.

The French ambassador and Mme.

Ju.terand, who have spent the sum-

mer abroad, will not return to the em-

bassy In this city until about the l&th

of Uctober. The counsellor ot the em

bassy, M. Des Portes de la Fosse, and
Mine. Des Portes, who have spent the

summer at the summer embassy at

Narrugansett Pier, have returned to

their Washington home, 1714 Connecti

cut avenue.

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and

bronchitis,"' writes Mrs. W. K. Huv-Han- d

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all

other remedies failed, we saved her

life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption In an
advanced stage, also used this won-

derful medicine and today she Is per
fectly well." Desperate throat and

lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New

Discovery as to no other medicine on

earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.

50c and tl.00 bottles guaranteed by
Chas. Rogers. Trial bottles free.

Today's Weather.
Portland, Oct. 7. Western Oregon.

Saturday, cloudy.

A Love Letter.
'

Would not Interest you If you're
looking for a guaranteed salve for

sores, burns or plies. Otto Dodd of

Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth. 25c at Chas.

Rogers' drug store.

Dr. C. Gee Wo

VONDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT
Tble wonderful Chi-a-

doctor It celled
gn-a- t becaumt be car,
people without opera-
tion that .raglT.o up
to die. H rurc with
Uioe wondfrful Chi-no-

herhe. roou, bud.,
bark, and vngKlablr
that ar .nllraly un- -

ence In thll country. Through the UM of
thom h.rnilxM rnnwllMi tliln famous dKfor
know, the action of otrt SOU t rn-rdlr-

which ho nurcmarully urn. In dlfftin-n- t

dlwam. He guaranl, to run catiarb, aib-m-

lung, throat, rh.uuiatlam, n.rvouannwu
lomach, liver, kldn.ya, etc.: na bundrxde or

Untlmoniala. Charge, modrrat. (all and
ew him. Patient, out of the city writ for
blank and circular. Hnd .lamp. CONSUL-
TATION KKKK. AbllKKNH

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

2S3 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.
Kf Mention paper.

PARKER HOUSE
ft. B. PARKER. Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Roams 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Strut ASTORIA. OREGON

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDED IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
8e nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first Is found along tha line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louis World's
Fair. Tour trip wll) be one of pleas-ar- e

make the most of It For Infor-satlo- n

and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Ag"t.

Portland, Or.

The Return of the President and

His Wife Is the Signal for

the Gay Period.

FASHIONABLE SET RETURNS

Three Debutantes In Diplomatic
Circle -- Several Titled

Foreigners Will
Come.

Washington, Oct 7. The prea-

ident and Mrs. Roosevelt have

returned to the white house, and
Washington Is once again the seat of

government. Their return has brought
back to town many ot the official and
diplomatic set, and the social season,

early as it Is, Is on.

Tha coming of Archbishop Canter-

bury had something to do with this,
and so did the weather. A week has
worked wonders. The fashionable
northwest section no longer looks de-

serted, for houses are once more open,
and the caretaker Is out of a job.
The summer girl has taken to Jackets,
and the negligee shirts has given away
to top coats. It is all very sudden,

but none the less gratifying.
Although It was was well on to-

ward the end of the week before

any of the notables put In an appear- -

ance, they made most of what little
time there was. There was a stir
about everything and everybody that

bespeaks an active season ahead. Much

will depend, of course, upon the exam-

ple set by Mrs. Roosevelt. It has been

stated with some degree of authority
that there would not be as much enter

taining at the white house the coming
winter as last. If true, this will have

a deterrent effect on official society
and will also Influence the diplomatic
set to some extent.

The last few days at Oyster Bay
were quiet ones for Mrs. Roosevelt

the moving to Washington for the
winter being no small affair, no matter
how many .servants may be at hand.

while the latter days of the week

were filled with the preparations for

and the enteraintlng of the Archbishop
of Canterbury and Mrs. Davidson.

The approaching season will bring
a number of titled foreigners to

Washington. The Duke and Duchess
of Manchester, the latter formerly Miss

Helen Zimmerman, of Cincinnati, are

to make a tour of the world, and will,

of course, spend some time In the
national capital. The Duke of St. Al

bans Is another expected guest who

is coming to this country to try for

big game In the west, and will be

much feted here.

There will be three debutantes In

the diplomatic circle this coming sea-

son. Miss Belem Azpiroz, the charm

ing young daughter of the Mexican

ambassador; Miss Des Portes, daugh
ter, of the charge d'affaires of the

French embassy, and Miss EUsa Walker-M-

artinez, daughter of the Chilean

minister, Mr. Walker-Martine- z. The

latter acompanled her parents to

Mexico, where Mr. Walker-Martine- z

also represents, his country. The fam

ily was there all last summer, and

Ml I
I am compelled by a sense of gratitnd

to tell you the great good your remedj
has done me in a case of Contagious Blood
Poison. Among other symptoms I was se-

verely afflicted with Rheumatism, and got
almost past going. The disease got a firm
hold upon my system; my blood was thor-

oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost in
weight, was run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evidence!
of the disease. I was truly in a bad shape
when I began the use of 8. 8. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I have the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of

your great blood remedy, S. S. S., and to
recommend it to all blood-poiso- n suffer-

ers, sincerely believing if it is taken ac-

cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus. Tames Cubrav.
. gtark Hotel, Greensburg, Pa.

Painful swellings in the groins, red crop"
lions upon the skin, sores in the mouth
ind loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. 8.
la an antidote for the awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones.
S. 8. 8. contains no Mercury, Potash or
Jther mineralingredlent. We offer,!, coo
for proof that it is not absolutely veget- -

aoie. Home treat-
ment book giving
the symptoms and
other interesting
and valuable infor-
mation about this
disease, mailed
free. Our phvsi-dsn- s

advise free
those who write us.

fta Swift Sptolflo Company, Atlaita. 6a.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and 8upt A. L. FOX, Vice President.
T.L. BISHOP, Secretary x ASXOKIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of V
THE,LATEST IMPROVED '

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Toot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Weinhard's Los

Coming Soon!

mm

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing dates subject to change.

For Ban Francisco every live daya

Dally er Columbia Itlverto 4 am
cxpt Hun-da- roruami and Way DailyatTain landing. cepiMua

Direct Line to St. Louis! World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria oa
the tide DAILY FOR ILWArn
connecting there with tralna for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points,
Returning arrives at Astoria same
evening.
rhrough tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Aaent

Astoria, Ore.

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: ' I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast."

It's "The Train for Com-
fort" every night in the year
between '

Minneapolis, St
Paul and Chicago.

Before starting on a
.8r..wrlt foI 'nrertlng itZtrn

comfortable traveling.

General Agent
132 Third 8t Portland, Oregon.

" T W. TEASDAUe,
Oeneral Puaenirpr

Bt. Paul, Ainnf '

There will be a great 'dis-

play of woolens in the piece
at our store on the following

dates,

October 6, 7 and8
These goods have been

especially sent for this oc
casion by

Strauss Bros.
America's Leading Tailors
. . . C h icago. . .
whose tailoring is too

well known to require
comment

The display of woolens will be in charge of

A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
from Chicago who can give you some valuable hints

on good dress. This will be your only opportunity
this season to see STRAUSS BROS. complete line

ia the piece.

C. H. COOPER
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT.


